The role of ceramide of human macrophage gangliosides in activation of human macrophages.
Gangliosides of macrophages have immunoregulatory and structural attributes, distinct from neural gangliosides. We previously produced a monoclonal antibody to human macrophage gangliosides (HMG; mAb25F4), which inhibited macrophage migration and recognized a surface-accessible epitope. We investigated expanded immunoregulatory properties and molecular domains for antibody recognition. mAb25F4 directly induced human macrophage production of proinflammatory cytokines, interleukin-1beta, and tumor necrosis factor alpha. Conditions were established for selective, reversible depletion of HMG with D-threo-(R,R)-1-phenyl-2-decanoyl-amino-3-morpholine-1-propanol. mAb25F4 had diminished recognition for ganglioside-depleted macrophages, which was restored with regeneration of gangliosides. Although desialylation of HMG did not impair mAb25F4 recognition, enzymatic cleavage of ceramide abolished antibody binding. Antibody recognition was specific for the ceramide fraction, with preferential recognition for ceramide of HMG and murine macrophage gangliosides and limited recognition for neural tissue ceramide and gangliosides. This study underscores the importance of structurally distinct ceramide of macrophage gangliosides as a critical domain for ganglioside-mediated activation of human macrophages.